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National Park, Talkeetna Ranger Station,
PO Box 588, Talkeetna, AK 99676. For
accessibility requirements please call
Miriam Valentine (907) 733–9102.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Meeting
location and dates may need to be
changed based on weather or local
circumstances. If the meeting dates and
location are changed, notice of the new
meeting will be announced on local
radio stations and published in local
newspapers.
The agenda for the meeting will
include the following, subject to minor
adjustments:
1. Call to order
2. Roll Call and Confirmation of
Quorum
3. Chair’s Welcome and Introductions
4. Review and Approve Agenda
5. Member Reports
6. Agency and Public Comments
7. Superintendent and NPS Staff
Reports
8. Agency and Public Comments
9. Other New Business
10. Agency and Public Comments
11. Set time and place of next Advisory
Council meeting
12. Adjournment
Sue E. Masica,
Regional Director, Alaska Region.
[FR Doc. 2010–2877 Filed 2–9–10; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE P

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
National Park Service Concessions
Management Advisory Board
Reestablishment

Public Law 111–11, the Omnibus Public
Land Management Act of 2009, March
30, 2009, the Board was extended and
will terminate on December 31, 2009.
The advice and recommendations
provided by the Board and its
subcommittees fulfill an important need
within the Department of the Interior
and the National Park Service, and it is
necessary to administratively reestablish
the Board to ensure its work is not
disrupted. The Board’s seven members
will be balanced to represent a crosssection of disciplines and expertise
relevant to the National Park Service
mission. The reestablishment of the
Board comports with the requirements
of the Federal Advisory Committee Act,
as amended (5 U.S.C., Appendix), and
follows consultation with the General
Services Administration. The
administrative reestablishment will be
effective on the date the charter is filed
pursuant to section 9(c) of the Act and
41 CFR 102–3.70.
Certification: I hereby certify that the
administrative reestablishment of the
National Park Service Concessions
Management Advisory Board is
necessary and in the public interest in
connection with the performance of
duties imposed on the Department of
the Interior by the Act of August 25,
1916, 16 U.S.C. 1 et seq., and other
statutes relating to the administration of
the National Park System.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Margie Dupre, Bureau of Land
Management, New Mexico State Office,
P.O. Box 27115, Santa Fe, New Mexico
87502 or at (505) 954–2142.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: No valid
lease has been issued that affects the
lands. The lessee agrees to new lease
terms for rentals and royalties of $10 per
acre or fraction thereof, per year, and
162⁄3 percent, respectively. The lessee
paid the required $500 administrative
fee for the reinstatement of the leases
and the $166 cost for publishing this
Notice in the Federal Register. The
lessee met all the requirements for
reinstatement of the leases as set out in
Section 31 (d) and (e) of the Mineral
Leasing Act of 1920 (30 U.S.C. 188). The
BLM is proposing to reinstate leases
NMNM 110795, NMNM 110797, and
NMNM 110802 effective back to the
date of termination, September 1, 2009,
under the original terms and conditions
of the lease except for the increased
rental and royalty rates cited above.

Dated: January 13, 2010.
Ken Salazar,
Secretary of the Interior.

Bureau of Land Management

[FR Doc. 2010–2878 Filed 2–9–10; 8:45 am]

Notice of Proposed Withdrawal
Extension and Opportunity for Public
Meeting; Alaska

National Park Service, Interior.
Notice of reestablishment of the
National Park Service Concessions
Management Advisory Board.
AGENCY:

The Secretary of the Interior
intends to administratively reestablish
the National Park Service Concessions
Management Advisory Board. This
action is necessary and in the public
interest in connection with the
performance of statutory duties imposed
upon the Department of the Interior and
the National Park Service.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Jo
Pendry, Chief, Commercial Services
Program on 202–513–7156.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The
National Park Service Concessions
Management Advisory Board was
established by Title IV, Section 409 of
Public Law 105–391, the National Parks
Omnibus Management Act of 1998,
November 13, 1998, with a termination
date of December 31, 2008. Pursuant to
Title VII, Subtitle A, Section 7403 of
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Bureau of Land Management
[LLNM920000 L13100000 FI0000]

Notice of Proposed Reinstatement of
Terminated Oil and Gas Leases NMNM
110795, NMNM 110797, NMNM 110802
AGENCY: Bureau of Land Management,
Interior.
ACTION: Notice of reinstatement of
terminated oil and gas leases.
SUMMARY: Under the Class II provisions
of Title IV, Public Law 97–451, the
Bureau of Land Management received a
petition for reinstatement of oil and gas
leases NMNM 110795, NMNM 110797,
and NMNM 110802 from the lessee,
David Petroleum Corporation et al, for
lands in Guadalupe County, New
Mexico. The petition was filed on time
and was accompanied by all the rentals
due since the date the lease terminated
under the law.
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[FR Doc. 2010–2852 Filed 2–9–10; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4310–FB–P

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

[AK–963–1410–ET; AA–5964]

BILLING CODE P

ACTION:

Margie Dupre,
Land Law Examiner, Fluids Adjudication
Team.

AGENCY: Bureau of Land Management,
Interior.
ACTION: Notice.
SUMMARY: On behalf of the United States
Department of Agriculture (USDA),
Forest Service, the Bureau of Land
Management (BLM) proposes to extend
the duration of Public Land Order (PLO)
No. 6892 for an additional 20-year
period. This order withdrew
approximately 473 acres of National
Forest System land from surface entry
and mining, but not from mineral
leasing, to protect the recreational
values of the Sixmile Creek Recreation
Area. This notice gives an opportunity
to comment on the proposed action and
to request a public meeting.
DATES: Comments and requests for a
public meeting must be received by May
11, 2010.
ADDRESSES: Comments and meeting
requests should be sent to the Alaska
State Director, BLM Alaska State Office,
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222 West 7th Avenue, No. 13,
Anchorage, Alaska 99513–7504.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Ramona Chinn, BLM Alaska State
Office, 907–271–3806 or at the address
listed above.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The
withdrawal created by PLO No. 6892 (56
FR 52210 (1991)), will expire on
October 17, 2011, unless extended. The
USDA Forest Service has filed an
application to extend the withdrawal for
an additional 20-year period to protect
the recreational values of the Sixmile
Creek Recreation Area.
This withdrawal comprises
approximately 473 acres of National
Forest System land located in the
Chugach National Forest, within Tps. 7
and 8 N., R. 1 E., and Tps. 8 and 9 N.,
R. 1 W., Seward Meridian, Alaska, as
described in PLO No. 6892.
A complete description, along with all
other records pertaining to the extension
application, can be examined in the
BLM Alaska State Office at the address
listed above.
As extended, the withdrawal would
not alter the applicability of those
public land laws governing the use of
land under lease, license, or permit or
governing the disposal of the mineral or
vegetative resources other than under
the mining laws.
The use of a right-of-way or
interagency or cooperative agreement
would not adequately protect the
recreational values of the Sixmile Creek
Recreation Area.
There are no suitable alternative sites
available that could be substituted for
the above described National Forest
system land, since the Sixmile Creek
Recreation Area is unique.
No water rights would be needed to
fulfill the purpose of the requested
withdrawal extension.
For a period of 90 days from the date
of publication of this notice, all persons
who wish to submit comments,
suggestions, or objections in connection
with the proposed withdrawal extension
may present their views in writing to
the BLM Alaska State Director at the
address listed above. Before including
your address, phone number, e-mail
address, or other personal identifying
information in your comment, you
should be aware that your entire
comment—including your personal
identifying information—may be made
publicly available at any time. While
you can ask us in your comment to
withhold your personal identifying
information from public review, we
cannot guarantee that we will be able to
do so. Individual respondents may
request confidentiality. If you wish to
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withhold your name or address from
public review or from disclosure under
the Freedom of Information Act, you
must state this prominently at the
beginning of your comments. Such
requests will be honored to the extent
allowed by law. All submissions from
organizations or businesses, and from
individuals identifying themselves as
representatives or officials of
organizations or businesses, will be
made available for public inspection in
their entirety.
Notice is hereby given that an
opportunity for a public meeting is
afforded in connection with the
proposed withdrawal extension. All
interested parties who desire a public
meeting for the purpose of being heard
on the proposed withdrawal must
submit a written request to the BLM
Alaska State Director to the address
listed above within 90 days from the
date of publication of this notice. Upon
determination by the authorized officer
that a public meeting will be held, a
notice of the time and place will be
published in the Federal Register at
least 30 days before the scheduled date
of the meeting.
The withdrawal extension proposal
will be processed in accordance with
the regulations set forth in 43 CFR
2310.4 and subject to Section 810 of the
Alaska National Interest Lands
Conservation Act, 16 U.S.C. 3120.
Authority: 43 CFR 2310.3–1(b).
Ramona Chinn,
Deputy State Director, Division of Alaska
Lands.
[FR Doc. 2010–2842 Filed 2–9–10; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4310–JA–P

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Bureau of Land Management
[LLUTC02000–L14300000.EU0000; UTU–
78474]

Notice of Realty Action: Proposed
Direct Sale of Public Land, Utah
AGENCY: Bureau of Land Management,
Interior.
ACTION: Notice of realty action.
SUMMARY: The Bureau of Land
Management (BLM) proposes to offer
one parcel of land encompassing 4.82
acres in Piute County by noncompetitive direct sale to Audrey Roth,
pursuant to Section 203 of the Federal
Land Policy and Management Act of
1976. The land has been determined
suitable for disposal by sale in the BLM
Richfield Field Office Resource
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Management Plan approved in October
2008.
DATES: Interested parties may submit
comments regarding the proposed sale
to the address noted below. Comments
must be in writing and must be received
no later than March 29, 2010. The land
will not be offered for sale until at least
April 12, 2010.
ADDRESSES: Written comments should
be addressed to the Associate Field
Manager, BLM Richfield Field Office,
150 East 900 North, Richfield, Utah
84701.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Nancy DeMille, BLM Richfield Field
Office Realty Specialist, (435) 896–1515.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The 4.82acre parcel proposed for sale is located
approximately 2 miles southwest of
Marysvale Town and is legally
described as:

Salt Lake Meridian
T. 27 S., R. 4 W.,
Sec. 26, lot 4.
The area described contains 4.82 acres in
Piute County.

In accordance with 43 CFR 2711.3–
3(a)(5), direct sale procedures are
appropriate when there is a need to
resolve inadvertent unauthorized use or
occupancy of the land. The land has
been improved and used by the Roth
family for residential purposes for many
years. Improvements include a
residential cabin and associated utilities
and access.
The parcel is being offered to Audrey
Roth of Piute County, Utah, for no less
than the appraised fair market value of
$55,000. Ms. Roth will be allowed 30
days from receipt of a written offer to
submit either the full payment or at
least 20 percent of the appraised value
of the parcel and 180 days thereafter to
submit the balance. Failure to meet
conditions established for this sale will
void the direct sale and any monies
received will be forfeited.
The October 2008 BLM Richfield
Field Office Resource Management Plan
identifies this parcel of public land as
suitable for disposal through sale, and it
has been determined that no significant
resource values will be affected by
disposal of the parcel. The land is not
required for any Federal purpose.
The following rights, reservations,
and conditions will be included in the
patent that may be issued for the above
described parcel of land:
1. A reservation to the United States
for a right-of-way for ditches and canals
constructed by the authority of the
United States, Act of August 30, 1890
(43 U.S.C. 945).
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